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In" Wh oitact- Alachln
..ii .1. am! ilufo eltgant vrrk. Kvery-- I

oi'i - l'lfitf rd. Enclose check for $25 00.
Vim i ai rll o great many hero II Isli you
a IF ij Niw Year.

JOSEPH IIUNSICKEIl.
N Maiiosino, Va , Dec. 28. 1801.

AF S.MDB,
iinriT mc at onco a

N'uin.; ,1aiulne. IJon't bring a Davis, I
' uld nut te "on lu for tlio best Davis
oubaw. Aone Ki.ksteiiuaciiei:.
Asm .wo, I.izeiwi. Co., Dec. 27, 1881.

A. F. Swum.
Tlic II bite Cottage gives entire satisfac-

tion, c am more than pleased. 1 vrlll

i 'lino will) brotl.fi. UtVINKlirM

I could publish n yieat many
men lilv f it ; but space wont
allow. Don't allow anyone to
blow into your head, thataqood
standard Sewing
Machine can't be sold for 25.
for I will and can convince you
that it can.

Is it just ? Is it good busi-nc-- ii

principle to charge one
customer $17.00 cash fur a 7
draw Hungarian Ash New
Davis another $35.00 ? Simply
bccaii'-r- ' the latter paity was
btttir informed- - as to price. 1

Fay, ti ut them all alike. Havo
one price for nil; and the peo-
ple will respect yon.

Forget it not, 1 am head-

quarters also in Piano?, Organs,
"Vnhin;:-Machinc- s, lFringcrs,
Bu'iLpis, Farming Implements.
Ary thing you may ask for I
cm p t and I must be cheaper
than anyone else, or don't want
you to buy from me. llemcm-b'- t

1 tan sell you Davis Sewing
Machines at $28. American $25
THat. -- Cottage $25, Wheeler

i H ikon $30, New Homo
lMniH $25. Yon shall have
j out hoicc, write or conic and

aron Snyde
Weissport,

5 tciiwwtt. Iruioi u. V,,l
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WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE QErif LKMEN

lliE BEST SHOE IN THE WOIUC FOR THE sA
ii k or wax lareaa

id rau-- , stlisa
t tlWtM Of IktM

ii .y vlln i i;iii'i'ni tun tt bauals liaud.
32rC ont;cuiiluc a, theflaesteair..va r lien i inr o ", rqiiail roilUia
CtA OO Ilnuil-"",,,.- ,! Writ Hhnv, One eslr.3ea i. , ..ml, rial iiu.l il.lralifn. Iliibu
" iii f i li ri.l i.t I In j rlin ; fcan grade as cue-li-i

i ttw lr mi t uJli.aCot.
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" ii.n.ii nun m rvice.ffiO tind Vi.OU U orklusittMii'a skoeswnss i. ur nr.n k nuu aurfci 10. 1 QUI who
ft trial ill weir n otter nu

81 .uti ami wi. 74 liool aboee are
Mom t' lie tOMiL n n Mlitrv. Uieyuli

B nriloa eiUU, Unml-nri-- d bta, best
i.i uM ti (.)tiiirfri..mti't. 0.111,

I utiik' J.IO, WJ.UU uud M.5 thtw f
?' .uiui stfn t Ik 'iai 'a. MHitiij.ldurajU

C ' I IIOM.-- Hut lum Ii.' bumu Mil
ci.i. , re ...111,1 iLt i' u m or ttukshue.

trnKE NO hi IWTtTI TCf
V. J-- i'il t.!. iiruckiou..vIaaVr&0dV

A I i'i l lii v K ii, Ut S

Yor Via cure ut
BULL'Sr igUX 'Ids, Croup,

H arbUi-s- Asthma

OUGH
i"umiiiin,

inoiiUL-ii'-,

Cm- -

SYRUP

"DE9EHVIN". pn"
IHtm and I on crowded street
An acd ocKirr chaawd to roesti
Dives passed by Willi sterile frown,
And Mid, to aririio onnsclenre ttuwn,
3 treat all such with rule untircrvt&s,
Row can one know when they're deaerr-Ing- r

"You're rlirlit," I cried, with mxlillns head
gtoll for Divee for my bread);

the mind It heaven born,
Aad earthly fetters hold In acorn,
I thought, "That wretch and many more
fltarva through those 'words, 'Deserving

poor,'"

And then, because I haply knew
Bow Mves rich and richer grow,
I sneered (In thought), "Bucli careful alms.
Swob, nice, discriminating qnalitaa,
Should be observed In rule unswerving
Rut by the rlnh who are doscrrlns."

George llorton In t'enturj

Trne dentlewotneii.
When a working girl nllows tlio fnlth-fo- l

twrforinanre of her to fall
her devotion to dross she luw ti'

the first coupon on hsr ticket to iln- trv
tion. The hand of PrnvMeiico m 15" in
terposo Wore the braltcnian call ilu
hut station, bnt nothing short of rucli
intervention can save her If jmi sum
coma to this big city to rain your llnnu
geek first the companionship of Clin (i in
people. By Christian nonilo I do nut
mean church monibers imes'.nily. inn
all such as have lofty standuM n
strive to live np to them, l'urne-1- , el m
hearted, pure lived people aro tho
Christian p pie and malto tho best com
raden. t r be ashamed to sttind fnt
your pnnup'ci.

If yon liau boon bnnurht up to s.iy
your prayers liefore tetiritig do not be
turned rrom the practice by the laughtet
of fools Bo ns brave ns the little hero
in "Tom Brown's Hchooldays," who
dared to land by his colors in the face ol
a swarm of tormenting boys. Bo courte-
ous always: a gentlewoman can always
be detected under shabby clothos, and n
lady through tho stress of ever so grew-som-

poverty by the well bred affability
of their manners. Tho shop girl who
cultivates a languid and indifferent style
of deportment would never be n lady ol
the right stamp although you hung every
lialr of her head with diamonds.

Herald.

Nations Onco Great,
rrom old writings many curious facts

are obtained. Among othor things it
would seem that Corea, today morodoad
tlian alive, was at one time a formidable
power, military and naval; that tlio. Jap-

anese at long intervals changed from
peaceable neighbors into marauders and
freebooters worthy of Sir Walter Ilaleigh,
rrobisher and Drnko; that Maulpur,

Ilunuah and Tonqnin nt varions
epochs wore strong belligerent commu-
nities in tho far cast; that Cambodia and
Cochin China were populous, rich and
warlike civilizations, where now the
tiger prowls and tho serpent glides; that
tho idand of Ceylon was the scene of
brilliant and bravo dynasties, which fol-

lowed ono another like the waves on tho
shore, and at times tho Tartar nomads
who llvo to the north, northeast and west
of Asia wero gathered into great armlet
and nations by unknown Tamerianes and
Zenghis Khans. Philadelphia Times.

llccltlDs; tho Liturgy.
When Prince Georgo of Wales took

command of tho gunboat Thrush ho also
took upon himself the usual duty of con-

ducting tho religious service on tho ves-

sel on Sunday mornings. Everything
went on well apparently, but at tho end
of about four weeks some ono suggested
to tho prince that ho was not iccitlng
tho liturgy according to Crauuicr, al-

though the ship's company was highly
flattered by his rendering. Ho had been
reciting fervently and humbly, "We
havo done those things that wo ought tc
havo done, and havo left undono those
those things which we ought not to lutve
done," and tho crow had been accepting
his statement of tho case and feeling
good. San Francisco Argonaut.

3fniiy Pretty licit Corcrlnss.
There are, anil probably always will

bo, many wlio prefer tho all wliito bod.
and for these many pretty bed coverings
aro provided. Linen shams, with bor-

ders of elaborate drawn work, are used
with plain white Marseilles spreads. An
tique lace of firm, lino texture is always
snitablo and makes a dressy bed, used
cither over white or some delicate color.
The figured China and India silks used
during the last year or two are also still
in favor for bed and bolster coverings,
but a nowor material for tnis purpose is
the Hollywood sheeting, a fancy double
width material or soft, cream-whit- e cot-
ton, whoso rough surface is exceedingly
effoctivo when wrought with the simple,
showy patterns employed for this work.

A very handsomo one designed tor a
white and gold guostchamber has a con-

ventional pattern scattered over it,
worked in shades of yellow and brown.
Tho pattern U first outlined with a long
chain stitch, tho leaves and shadings
marked, then tho intervening spaces
filled with a simple filling stitch, which
is very rapidly done and is yet exceed-
ingly show)'. Tho spread extends over
the pillows, and a band of colored rib-
bon, matching one of tho lightest shades
of silk, is passed across tho bod just be-
low the pillows and tied in u handsome
bow. Chicago Herald.

CImracterMIc of Hungarian Women.
The Hungarian woman likes to eat

well, taken naturally to swimming, danc-
ing, gymnastics, and lias not the least
objection to being admired. Although
not specially inclined to sentimontal ef-

fusiveness, in ono sense of the term, she
may, in moments ot lore and passion,
give a profoundly stirring expression to
her emotions; she may clothe her seuti-mec- t

in words of enrapturing naivete,
drawn from the depths of the national
temperament, if it does not End utter-
ance in tho all expressive "jai," whis-
pered iu the acme of ecstasy, accom-
panied by on ineffably blissful glance.
This is true of the so called girls of
the peoplo no loss than of women of the
higher classes, for grace and beauty
know no difference betweon high and
low, and often bestow upon a poor,
larefooloJ, short skirtod peasant girl
t vith her face in a kerchief tied under
fio chin) the same enchanting form, the

magically attractive glance, as
upon her m ire favored sister. Wilhelm
binger in Harper's.

The Orlg-i- of n famous True.
In the famous West Philadelphia Bar-tra-

Botanical gardens there flourishes
,m cnormmn Florida swamp cedar, the

tink of which is fully six foet in di-i- i
netor. This tree was planted under
;ry peculiar circumstances, well worthy
t narration. One day, many years ago,

tl e groat Barnaul was riding through
ine state of marshes and alligators, and
f.o beast he bostrode was a very Rooi--i.

.nte. Do, to accelerate bis journey, be
: miouuted at a neighboring swamp sad

i it n switch, with which he belabored
t good effect the lean and hungry steed.
1 lie switch did such good Barrios upon
tins occasion that he preserved it, and
i .on his return to Philadelphia planted
it in his garden, and the huge swamp
cedar is the switch. Philadelphia d

bha ym Mistaken.
"Maria," said Mr. Jones, looking ten-

derly at his wlfo, "there is a mous"
'On, mercy goodness, where? Oh,

t.tve me, Jeptha, save roe aavs your
luirlal" and the frightened woman
jumped on the sofa and screamed kys
ti rlcally.

flood heavens, Maria, what ii the
i ittr 1 don't see anything! Whew

"You said there was a moaHl"
'I didn't say anything of the Mud. 1

id, or tried to say, there was a awntae-delain- e

dress in Brown's window
.luch was exactly like on yon hod

uhan we were married. 1 with yon
wouldn't interrupt me liko that. Be--i
rent Free Press.

To yreveut CuoittrfUtov.
It is curious to observe at this day

i he complicated gcomutrical patterns in
wliich some of tho ancient Roman seals
re designed, uninistakably for the jmr-lo- e

of deft .ilu-,- ' u.t ingenious conutur- -

fditer, m!!.' ti,, i,i ,i the bureau of
engraving .1 .d pn '

meam to inuliij it.
tios. The uetfulnt'oto or im-- . u u - n
by the fact that the ovin ot tho- wilued
w orld oie cMiioom )iiuHijlt ti anj
teat hy dis t

1

(rc Qevers or

ObD HONESTY
TOBACCO

WILL SOOI F 1MD JrjAT I

LSTS LOpGEfy TASJES
SWEETER TrjA 0TrE TO-

BACCOS, Ap WILL pLEASE
Uf.it ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT,
fUU' AND INSIST ON CETTINC IT.

EVEypLlJG STAGED LlkE

aoVe cJt.
fH0.FO!ZER&BR0SiL0ulSiUIe,Ky.

Lehigh Goal &

MOW DOQ Ullffi
IllOW Dyy UlWi

LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myor's Pumps

A complete line, including repairs for th wttre

Cticumbor Pumps
A complete line including ropairs for tho samo.

Coal Oil
At wholosalo and retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oils. Coal, Sand, Cement, Plaster, &o,

as the

P

CULTON,

J-Jls-
iN J U WATi ,1 A.

( niM wo Hit twrchilmm mm
r..ro.tll.e,

NEW BEE HIVE
ii tx tills TlinnUHlv"K

our I'ouMH'titioii linineiorbeen lmrp-,ii-

tus'Miim'iit lifvpr (frptef. nor lime onr
l. s rT bfi-- InrRtT Ihmi thejr liftTO thH
an ii, In niilcr to outdo unythlnit etcr M-- i

ti in tit ('t Ltnn m tliln cltr, we make
t. i t in! snlr. imt only In qtiHtillty. tint nlw
nit o IT ititilliirf" btii ) n

i hi iniiithiK lltitt all ovr

,$12.00.
I 'nil H'lVi v yinnw,

W.
H.IHunsicker's

Cor. 8th and Hamilton,
ALl.ENTOW

THE rLIEGAZETTE
litlie only Illustrated paper In tlie world

all the latest ensatlonnl and sport
tiiir netss. Ko saloon keeKr, baroer or eluO
room can iiflord to tie without It. tt
nukes Irlends wlierccr it goes.

Mailed to any address In tho felted St.iles
wraiiied, 13 weeks for at.

St'iid cents tor sample copy.

llichard K. Fox, :

I i.iiiUlnniarc. New y Vll.)'l

IIac you the Advocate 1

Original and independent in
everything.

Hardware Co,,

I HIT'S

can bought nt any general sloio

Op. thi Park- -

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Class,

ALL KIND OF GOAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton , Pa

KsorrosiTE j . & a. depot,
FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa

lias just opened nn entire now line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Coraprising all tho very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers ami
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities nt exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware.Glasswaio,
Vood and YVillowware of the best makes at low figures.
Cloths Cassimers Hats, Boots, Shoes and Roady-mad- e

Clothing in creat variety and at prices with the reach
of nil purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can bo
bought for at other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock llottom Prices.

Best quality ol Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as tho
samo articles can be purchased elsewhere.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
qually as low same goods

nnl

AVcl(.

always

securely
Itve

any

in this section. Call and be convinced. Vrespectlully,
July S23-7- 1 &M0S REIPEL.

We Are Over The Rush.
But will bo Pleased to Hare You Call

Early and Often.
Although our very low prices for tho holidays created great

havoc with our big assortment of goods wo are on deck again
with a multitude of brand new things in

Handsome Jewelery and Pretty Silverware,

Big-- and Little Dolls,
All Kinds ofToys,

Fruits, Groberies and Confections.
Our Prices remain (.he snmethat is Rock Bottom Figures

on everything said over our counters. Don't buy until you tee
what we arc offering.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
Are among the new thing now on exhibition in our itore. Wo

believe that nowhere in this county can you rind a prettier
assortment to select from at lower price. Our good are not
trash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The forme in all delectable dniutii-s- , and everything seasonable

iu the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest prices mi 1 biggest assortment.

Giias. M. Nusbaum,
manou street, NVEissroirr, pa.

l)Stcad;of Starting our Reduction Utiles in

Jnnuarv wo will offer all our

Novelty Dress Goods and Goats
at January Prices.

We Quote a Few Bargains:
Novt'lty Dress l'nttctns that were

mUtcod t0 gi00 n 1)Rttern
to 10.00

A Black Ik-cfe-r Coney at 8 50 frnin 10.00.

"1 1 T .1

634 Hamilton

' mr-:-:

KOCH &
CENTRE SQUARE,

Mrs

I'nttcrn aiu

fur trimmed reduced

SHANKWESLER,

a. id rx yjLii jji lot" :

Our January Crowds!
STARTLING PRICES in Every Department!

ll'o announce our Great Clearance Sale of Men's, Hoy's,
and Children's Overcoats and Suits at onc-hn- lf tho

former prices. A good worm storm overcoat at
$2.50, $3.50 and $5.00. Shetland storm

overconts, $9.00, formerly $M. Chil-

dren's suits.4 to 13 years.at $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00,

worth double these prices.

Men's Trousers worth $2.00

$7.00

$1.00 and $1.25 pair.

A SPECIAL SALE Mild Weather the Cause.
Eleotrlo Cars estop at our Store.

Koch &aShankweiler,
Lareest ana Finest Clothine House id tlie Valley,

Centro Square Hotel Allen Building--Allentow- n

Our prices arc positively ns low
anywhere in the IJon't

I SLY Wsrrsn

a

a

A1 i II l'l
St., Allentown.

A I.AHOi: ASSOltTMF.MtT Olf

elackcts, ttonfers &

Children's Coats,
AND rRKTTY

Winter
Wo rail the (mention of

our Udy friends to thn fact Unit we

liaie three faslilonable trlinmr In

stores which ennhlcs tisto
furnish the neatest, prettiest and

mostatlhh mtillnery at the lowest

Come and see

aisvias ons
WEISSPOItT, PA.

Branch Store, Lchighton,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

to $3,00 a now 95

and terms as as you can get
ill il to call and see us

BOOT & SHOE Dealer

SU York, rric (0 cU.1

IEHIOETON.

IS COMPLETE IS EVERY PARTICULAR.
IT INCLUDES

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Tables,
Chairs, Book Cases, &c.

county.
making your purchases as we can positively save you some

UNDERTAKING in
This line of business receives our special attention.

.. &c., ..
The very choicest at prices.

Over the Canal Bridgo, East Weissport.
(i A Feat to Feet.'

But it is successfully, satisfactorily, cheaply and pioperlj
dono nt The Only Boot and Shoe Store in Weissport
whero you can have fitted to your feet at a moment's notice al
most any make or quality shoe at prices have been proven
positively lower than the samo quality, and finish can b
Purchased elsewhere, ll'o have n full lino to select for we
do not cnrr)on nn adjunct or side show business to occupy out
space or time. Come and see us, learn our prices and bo eon
vinced that itgis to your advautnge to deal with us

WEISSPORT'S LEADING

60

NEW:

Millinery

wo

ui.

Couches,

Brandies.

Flour. Feed,

Properly

THE POSITIVE CURE.

Leave Orders Your

JOB PRINTING of all Kinds
At This Offi.ee.

Work Done Promptly and
Cheaply.

For Holiday Present
Buy h Beautiful Hanging Lamp.
Buy a Pretty Dinner or Tea Set.
Buy Artistic Glassware.
Buy a Nice Stand Lamp.
Buy troni us because you get the best

the least amount of money.

Hummel's Queensware Bazaar,
FIKST STREET.

partli'itlnrly

pair, cents,

good
before

money

all its

brands lowest

Fit

which
style

from,

BEOTnEns.

lor

a

for

rilnlitful Ahlpwn vkn.
SUnncli ltl st rlkf nni 'oanrter, tlie flerw

wtnrts ind monni in " wats Mwotn nob it
bMrts r rvik" to sllt)w ck nml to Jth,yot ttintdofla nut nrotent tho luhhtrlicst Inndi-tnn-

(rnm rink I n nln lire nn tho rtortny Atlnntlc
In the role o( tur,t ir rommxrelal trrnpr
Rot irhnhall rrnoh till dpatlnnllon lately hn
will soRtrciy haie c?cpcl foine of the nanlmi
ir lea RlckDf'i, unloni ho inkn with him

Stoinwrli JittrR, that tn Imi table ppeol-fl-
of nauacji. Bad water on long trips are a

threat to the Yojragcr, hut this may he deprived
In a ureat mcasuro ot in dliorderinK effoets op.
on the stomach, bowels and Hirer by the Bitter.

the prejudicial effects of malaria. b.id
dll. latlgua anil eiposare It U also uOleaelOM.
It a forts, moreover, rheumatism and kidney
complaints. Iiuu't travel on sea or itn-- t with,
out ft.

OontPhtiiit 11' aMilif with tni'h

I lie Your rrlniJ:
Is the finH (1 r.or jour M.'iitjf How

many unnerc-rvar- lJutlrii be tnakeoul
How mti davi ih.ci ho keep ou tick that
you ought to bt itt ntir Ark, nmt aodolna
bow many linn) i.tm.-- Hcrnisduot he

from wu, Would It not be better for
vou to l!(ier otir trust In Sulnhtti BlLtcrtf
try then), they will be a irne friend,
having you a lung sickness ami a largo bill,
vlilcb you havH Itltherio pah! ro some

aTarlcloos doctor. Bttitor Siato Journal.

Justlcp should precede geueroiity.

Some fmiltah teo1
Allow a ouugh to rim until it gets In vmul
the roach ol mlljine. 1'hey often 'any,
" Oh, U will r away, but In mt rum
it wear tlem away. CuuM they Lie In-

duced to try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balmm, which is sold on a waive
Kuarautee to cure, they would iuiuieiliatel;
see the excellent ellect alter lakiiu tlio lim't
dose. Price 50c and ?I (0. 'I riafM. fma.
At all rirOKxiiitd

Eating too much starves tho brain.

Goo-- and K citable.
Don't pay large doctor, bills The best

medical book published, one hundred pages,
elegant colored plates, will be sent you on
receiptor three 2 cent stamps to pav the
postage. Address A. P. Ordnay & fin.
itostou, Mass.

A nun with an elastic step should be
'Me to walk for a long stretch.

l from Ihs treasured volnuii'
'Vhf poem of mv cbolce,

Anil lend to the rtijme of pcetiv
Tlio beauty of lay vMce.

Which you cannot do If vou suffor a II Ii
a Cough or Cold. Hid yourself of tlm dis-
comfort by buying a bottle ot Pan-Tin- s,

the best remedy for Hoarseness and
I'an-Tin- a cos's 25 cents at T. V.

Tbomas' Drug Store.

Some people can trust Clj.l as Iuuk as
tlicy have plenty of money, bnt when the
bank breaks their religion all goqs Willi It.

lltiBlncss ilea.
from cloia srpllcatlon and too Uttlo exercise, aro
especially Uablo to constipation cloirglnK un
patnrs's ureal sifters producing bosdsebo,
biliousness, circulation ana ireneral

ol the vital organs. A regular more.
memoriae bowels Is Inillspensable to rertoet
heallbj to neglect, H to Imperil! II oonstlpated,
Pierce's IM.asant 1'cllets will euro yra. No In.
tcrrersnce with uailne-s- , Very modest expense.
Mild In actlou, yet powerful In cleansing, roa-u-.

latins the ilowio.i, II, or and bowels, curing
constipation, heaunche and Rinded ailments.

Tbo tnan. wbo knows be aas ODe kind
of a fool jeslerday, very oficu has a sus-
picion that ho )s some oiIrt kind of a fool

Cuuglilns; Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at occa

On very cold nights a feed of corn that
lias teen warmed in the oven trill be
beneficial to fowls.

Physicians make no more fatal mistake
then when they inform patients that ner-
vous heart troubles como from the stomach
and are of little consequence. Dr. Frank-
lin Mil.,.. Ihn hnli.1 )n.ll... ... ltl. .....uu lUUMUd ai'cuiun.i, 1I1S
proven tho contrary In his now book on.Hnnr, T.l..... n.l.L.i. . i ...

' "'" "y ue uau irecatTbnmas I.ehlglitbnj and Dlery Weiss
7,V , turn irtuiiiiuumi UT

Miles unequalled New Heart Cure, which
has the largest sale of any heart remedy
In tbo world . It cures nertnus and or--
Irnnlf.... Itnntt lan-.- a. 1.. .1.e. ..vh.h vinj, ui. wiuaill, uuiier- -
ItiS, pain or tenderness In tbe side, arm or
SnntlM.- IrrAmil.r hnl.. l...l ...
crlng, dropsy, clc. Ills I!estoratlo Nor
vine cures beadacbe, fits, etc.

bite fowls are easier to dress tban
those of any other color. In brceJIng tbe
male nearly always Imparts tbe color.

Catarrh In New England.
Ely's Cream IJalm Elves satisfaction to

every one using It for catarrhal troubles.
u. k. lienor, ijrugant, iKorcetter, Mm.

I believe Eli 's Cream Kalm is tbe best
article for catarrh eyer offered the public.

iiu-- n cv 1.0 , urugiKis, norcts'.ei,
.Vass.

An artk'lti of real merh C. P Al.lcii,
Dmpqis', prlnsfleld, Ma.

TI ki'o ivbo use It speak blithly of it.
ii. A. Hi!) Drugglsi. Sprlngfleld, Mass.
Cn'ain JJaltr- has (jiven satlsfar.nry re- -

suus. n. - inajier, imtscist, iinsr
fiel.l, Mses.

Feeding ducks on chopped s

or coarse, bulky materials will i fien In-

duce them In I ; Ine earlier.
1'Mf.noo and j.ntfens'.s are and bower,

fnl, b t they oannot oure a onugll, tlfoh
Dr. Hull's Ouugh 8rr" wi always ilo.

How a Mother Savetl Her Ooj.
Little llobert Frey Ue ut Silver Lako;

uis motoer anu ratner love nuu witii par-
ental devotion; Lo Is a bright little fellow,
Dobbv, as be is called, took a severe cold,
which would not yield to eTervthlna thav
tried. A neighbor persauded the use of
ran i ina, tne great remedy for uougns.
Colds and Consumption. The first few
dotes relieved and the contents of a 25
cent bottle made a cure. Von can imagine
ineinotuers joy. I'an-Tli- is sold at T.
I). Thomas' Drug Stole.

Now Try This.
It will cost ynu nothing and aill

do.iougood. if you have a Couch. Cold.
or any trouble with Throat. Chest or
1, lings, ur. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds Is guar-
anteed lo give relief, or monft) will be paid
baek. buffeiers from I .a Ciiiuue found it
just the thine; and under its use had a
speedy and va feet locovoiv. Try a sain-ol- e

bottle at our expense and learn for
yonrseir just uow goou a tning it is. Trial
bottles free al Ktker's Lehlghlon; and
Men's Weissport. Largo else 60c. and
$1.00.

With a bottle of Ayer'a Cherry Pectora
In tbe boose, you have an effect lvo remedy
for all sudden attacks of throat and lung
troubles. An boar's delay may lead to
serious consequences. No household
should be without this wonderful medicine.

Among the delicately colored fancy
woolens are crepe bareges, embroidered
with dots of fine flowers; also
crepons in all 'he dalnly evening shades.

Queeu Marglierlta, of Italy, la jut at
lalnod her fortieth birthday.

a i fur titiume I .it.- ,l.i ,r(li
among Hi women of (!,;. in Puii .

Canine, uie very Ullll-- ill o,;ue nni)
are illi l.n iug diamond, n head

There ueier was a lime whan aouien
dressed with better taste than they do

- lay.
There aieoter one hundred regions in

(he world where women enjoy the light of
suffrage.

Tijht lb eves cause red bonds.
A bow-kn- Is a rajjo lo jewelry.
Gloves and stockings correspond.

THC NEXT MORNINQ I FEEL. ORIOHT AND
new anu Mr COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

f Aosrtor wait aotvantlr idVftumaph l

aWl U paTv(ssUuO (or Usal IsVaOl M tM ll U

LflNE's medicine.
uH L .ifhl rmtu slat

aMMsu

IMl LIBtniY LELL.

VThero t oiit-- i inrl Prcnlom flung
Its starry l n.er lo '.lie lures.,

Exulllnal. Its lion tmmae
All thro' tlml auminf r nun iilng sung

Out noil born lllnir'.'im.

It told tluri 'Himofllio nlglit,
Tlie 'iip ilu ii n uf freodom's day.

And ovurlnnU there fliwhed a light
Of brotherhood and human right,

Tbs end nf kingly sway.

Ob, how the good old bell sang out
Of liberty and freedom's birth!

From east to west, from north to south
The message of Its metal month

Rolled all around the earth!

H told the birthright of the race,
The glory of the brave and free.

And pealing from Its stored place
It set the whole wldo world ablaaa

With dreams of liberty.

Alas, tt ntlera now no sound,
Bnt yet Its echoes ring sublime.

Its resting place Is holy ground.
Where Freedom stalks In solemn 'round

Until the end of time,
touts Hi em. Amnnaon lo Philadelphia

Ledger.

In (1m mm able Goods.
"My business here Is to sell things,"

remarked a middle aged salesman to his
friend, as he made n memorandum of h
oasb ssle In Us hook; "and of coarse I
expeot to sell whntuvtsfvoods people ask
tor, if I havo them In stock. But I tie
wish thoy wouldn't come hero nnrl buy
Cantou Annuel for curtains and draper-
ies. Thuro is nothing that I sell that
makes uie so uncomfortable as this. 1

have hud some frightful experiences
with these goods, which I suppose have
made me unusually nervous about thetn.
There is nothing in tho whole range of
dry goods so irjflnmmable as the fine
grades of Canton rlannol. I have had
the bouse set on flro repeatedly beoanse
some one lighted a lamp in tho vicinity
of a Canton flannel drapery. I used to
be very fond of this sort of goods, bnt
there is nothing that would itidnco me
now to put up a yard of iUn my house.
If you want to understand' tho occuslnu
of my fears, just take a bit of the stuO
and hold it near tho flame of a lamp
The blase will travel over it faster than
a prairie fire. I have sometimes though!
I would positively refuse to sell tbe
goods, bnt peoplo want thorn; and 1

no ono would thank me for advice
on the subject." New York Ledger.

1 eo. to Order.
aoowledge of tho physiology of tho

human larynx hus made it possible to
supply artificial voices to persons who
have boon deprived of the one nature
gave thorn, nndn number of cases exist
where the cavity hns boon opened, and a
larynx made tf snitable material with
rubber membranes has been inserted
and become practically useful in speech.

New York Journal.
A Terrible Insect.

A sailor on a coasting veisol which
plies between Oalvcston nnd prrts on
the gulf 1ms ome very interesting spec-

imens which lie Hocnrcd whilo on tho
coast of Yip.'Un. Amonp; thein is a
large jar fill, with enormous spiders,
which ho p.iy lire looked upon with
greatest i, .u- by ibo Indiana of tlio cen-

tral portion "1 th.it country, imd which
are undoul v ily t'ae largest eitrnni.

The br "r ol' ttio spider is fully live
Inches iu ih.imcter and tho legs aro
thort aud t..-t- buingppoci.illy ndnptcd
to runni ' itud climbing. They lire
about two i.ichos long and aro as big
around as iu ordinary lead pencil. Tho
animal , of u grajHsh brown color, but
is most p .'. Molly marked by deep red
bonds, which cross its body, extending
clear around diagonally from shoulder
to hip, crowing oacb. other at tho middle
of tho back and tho center of the belly.

The fierceness of the insect and tlie
marking on the back havo induced the
Indians to name it the "Dovil's Soldier,"
and thoy Bay that it Is undoubtedly tho
worst foe to nun in that whole country,
making it almost impoasiblo for nny ono
to go into the interior, fo? it nbduuils in
such numbers that uo place i i freo from
it, and its bite is certain death.

Only ono liutance is known to Indians
where a man has been bitten and did
not die, and this man was wildly iusane
ever afterward. The spider makes its
home among tho rocks, and when any-
thing npprouches it rindies boldly out
and makes an attack so fiercely that it
is almost impossible to escupo it. It
runs with great rupidity nnd climbs
sticks and trees as easily ns if it wcro on
the ground. Atlanta Constitution.

Turn to the rlrht
raetliolne, if yon're a weak or ailing
woman. It's Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Proscription. If you're overworked
or ' it builds you tip ;

if you're afflicted with any of tho
distressing derangements and dis-

orders pcouliar to your sex, it
relieves and cures. It improves
digestion, invigorates tlie system,
enriob.es the blood, dipcls nclies
aud pains, melancholy and nervous-
ness, produces refreshing sleep, and
restores flesh and strength. In tho
euro of ail functional disturbances,
weaknesses, and irregularities, it's
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
tbe money is refunded. It does
all that's claimed for it, or it
couldn't be sold iu this way.

It ii a legitimate mediciua not
a beverage. Contains no alcohol
to inebriato ; no" syrup or sugar to
gour or ferment in the stomach and
cause distress. As peculiar in its
marvelous, remedial results as in
its composition.

Sclentlfio Amerloas
Aaencv for

I .

TRADK MARKS,
nttsmw PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, OtO.

For Information antl fro TTiindhook wni" W
St'NN CO.. bal IiHOUiw V, Ntw Vuuk.

Otdoat bureau lor eturintr In America,
Brary patent taken mil lv un in brotittlil bofnro

puallaby anotiou gtvcu ftco ol curge ia iao

Lamas etraalatlon of any aHAntlffe paper In tbe
wofWT Splaodldly illustrated. No imullltfwt
nut ahould b wltliout It. Weekly. JSTm aayiTUtt all month. Adrirt.u MOXM Jt CO..rcilT.y HA, M Broadiray. Suit Vork- -

oi.c
A Perfect Swccea VIC

11m EsfT. A. Astofn Ktifoglo. ol Tjuj, vrtisM t
1 think PAitor KoonJg'a Nor re louio It a parfaot
snooeai, tor Any out who suffered trout a most
painful ntrrouaueM tu 1 did. I feel Jiau roywU
ACftia After lAbing the Xouie.

EUEiBETH. N. J.. AtAieb T.
Before 1 took Tutor Kuenifa Verre Toole I

eould uut aleep nifbie mud bad uambttas of
tbe laga. Arms and fccmetlmas ail over Um body,
bnt AfUt UJitiig the aveend dose of your tier re
Toole I oo uld tKep will, Aud in three dan aU
natBMWU was guse And have not feltlt stnee.

274 Sr. Paul r , Uotm&AL, UAreh. Ittl.
A young man of aj yeara, Affected vita y

fur over j and a vary bed ease, br-iii-

at lAi iu to li tu dAfly, After aalag ellkinds of medicines without benefit, naedPHtor
XoealK's herve Toiiie l'h thtrtmirrl effect.

N. gUlifTAl.

LIIL CljeutflKhiit true lo uie adJ.v,
I H I n'1 poor ptitutj tali aUo oUalaI llesvlie tbia iacitsUau of ehaixA.

Thi niu- - ' Tttft.-c- l l.y Uj Bevoreed
Pariur h tuit ,

- i iJ
KQENIO MED CO.. Cr c? o,,

Soi.i br tiiiisttu t,ii . .

WeuseAlRnhnt
;o sKnliol to mako iViu s Aii.

.. Alcohol is good for leatln r ;
it n (o.hI for the skin. Alcohol Isllieclikl
ingredient of Cologne, Tlorlda Water, anu
Itay Hum the well known face wahhe.
We think there Is nothing too costly to uso
iu a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking retails at 20c.

and at that price sells readily. Many
people arc so ucctistoroed to buying a dree-
ing ot blacking at 6c. and 10c. a bottlo
tint thoy cannot understand that a Hack

.n ho cheap nt 20c. Wownnt to meet
lli:;.i with chcapne? Itwo can, and lo no

y'i- U 111 , wa oTcr a reward of

$10,00'
for a recipe l.ieh will enable us to mnka
Wolff's An. Blackiko nt such a pr '.

thatarcl.,ii. r cm profitably sell it at 10c. a'
bottlo. . Wo hoi I this offer oncn unl.l
Jan. 1st, 189J.

WOLFF ft BAlirjOIoPir, rbilidslphi; .

& Cure
ft to'. la w.yj onco suppoieU to be tti.
i- - ii t.f royaiiy. Ttwlay, many grateful
I , ' u th t Hip ".ovoreij.ii leniedy" .s

. f il.i 1 1. powerful alter -

(it i it i'U" by tboroHEhly

itiiitun , .iM hi.- stii. mous poison from tl4
Mot!, t i nji., n, mtarrli, and various
oiii i i e.il i.H m u an mental maladies,
li. ,o C.wi'iirif.n In

SCROFULA
V n liewi'l'.Ty, ibis rtiiease manifests It- -l

'i cljlU.iocl by glambilar elllngst
r son-i- , smi1!cii Joints, ami general
f iievibf lio'l, AiliuliilstcrA)cr's8nrs.i

u.i i uu nMK'..iam'u nf Uio f.rst sjmiitonii.
"Mvllttb till urn trnubliMvItUaialnruI

v nifnloiit .wt'iiii. umlor ono of ber amis.
1 .a physiri.iu lirhi;; imiible toclToctft cure,
j i'a.u hvr uuc (jolUo of

Ayer5s
B xs 'pnrti: i, nml tbe fiwelHng (llsappeared."

1. Ki'ii inly, Mf I "ur land's, Va.
"I V.W1.. lorscioful-ib- tbe use of Ayei's

f ii i.'-- .I. c lwriy, Doorr.oM, Mo.''' trnn1)1- -! thn sere band for cner
etu . a"iiil the rasa Vi.j

n .ottiln. 1 ' 'Ik bfttHsof A)crs

panila
i r.r

f "1 Cl, Lowell, Mass.

Th Chain ot eTldflnca
Jn now complete that
DR. HEBRA'8 VIOLA
CREAM Is tho onlr
rtrfTiarntlon that tvoBl

tlvclv dom All that Is
rlalfiuri forlt. ItrmOTPt

FrectltHi. Ltrer.molojL ULiV i .

TitAil. PimnlPw. Tan. nnd illlrapcrfoctlonsof theekfn, wlthotttlnjwvj.
a it'w eppiiuauoni win rrnncr a rcupa
rea Buiohon, imoom ona wmto. iiianoi
i coemetio to covrr aeierts, iut a euro, ana '

rncewt.
AWlniKKlsts; ur suut by mall. Scu4 fox
tcitimoiiittiJ,

u. C. uiTTNLfi & CO.,
TOLEDO, OHIO

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Bcienliflr ally treated by nnanrlatof world-wid- e

rciiuuilion. eradicated and eatlrely
cured, of from iu to bt) years' standing, after au
other tryiuiiii-iit-s bnvo failed, llowthodlfa.
CQltv Is nod the cause removed, fall?
ejriifainL-- iu circalars, with affidavits and tcstf.
tnouuib. of uurc-- i from promlnestpcoplc, mailed
free. Dr. A. iOKIAt-N- Tacomo, tVasn.

ElCare
(raaranteed

11. Mayer
rails.

I n. Ksno ot once. No nn,iiAnn,hiiii.,..
""a'aaoj or enrcs. Dr. Mayer li atHotel I'eun, llcnJinn. Pa., second Satardayot

eaui luouib. bead lor circulars. Adncefree.

carter's!

CURE
Pick Headache and rcUer all tho troubles fntf
(Sent to ftMUoui HUtoof tho yatom,auoh M
Dlxilnw., tfausoo. Drowsiness, DlttreM aftr
cllng.ralaia tho feUo-ft-c Whllo thelrmaal
rtsurLabld sticcMa baa Wa aho wn la COaUfQ j

HaaiUche, yet Cartora Uttlo Llvtr 7ffll ars
equally i aluablo in Connttpatlon, carina and

tbiaannnj laq eompUlnt.whlla they also
xiTsotalliUK)rUcMoithttomachUmuUtetria
llTerasdRgtUatathebovdJ. fToaUUwyoiUv

HEAi
'Acta they wonU bo almoit prlcelou ta fhem ho

ul&r from this tli truiing complalnti bnt fotto
natal 7 thelre'o locu does notend hero.and thoea
who once try them will find these .

ways that they will ne boClABoinaoy them. SutaftoraUaUkliH

ACHE
liM the bene of eo many Ure that here li har
wemAkeoargroatboast Our pills oon It WhU
othera do not.

Oartere Utile Liver Pills are very mull an4
very easy to take. Ono or two pills maiaadoae.
Thoy ate strictly voneuble and do not gripe or
Jiirrno, but by tholr guntla action please all wha
UMUtam. Xnvlalsat'JScentai flveforth Boll
by droelaU nwjytttto, or aant Iry maiL

GARTER WLDICINE CO., New York
SMALLJPIILSMALL DOSE, SMALL FPJC,

AXLE

BEST I' IK. WORLD.
iurr.uMd.aetas1'

i 3 b . f u othtr brand. K -
4 by . . tl. t .: Hir.iilJlau

.' ' "tK'.TXT. lm

Un UT lll'.S. M ' J

Is) It tsJtrhM hUtt' M. Ut '

Kl s.r.11 1.. nf r ill '

OflrUtii.ntrki., ' r:

sCXlJ"..

slir.-- i " rrB
N l.i Lit rvHrl ,'
u . I.t. t.ltt:t IkJi- S

. .L M OraffirU t t) Ball,
I

Ia. a-- . - ?&mmaaam'-MJu- v

SAFE
SECURITIES

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS
QAMPULLY MLBOTEO,

TRWD, AFt,
PAY OOOO INTEREST,

A LSI

HSISUll IMVSSTMINT FO0HTia
in iBoaKSBOu orriaa.

FOR FUU PARTI'I'Jt.aR A',D HLFCRCN

EsJOHBAC;., . .LO i. CO,
It I, 21 in i. , Ns l ork.


